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LAW ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.

It cuonot be said to ba too late to refer te
the law leýýislation off the Session off the Legis-
latiN e Assemnbly off Ontario wvhich elosed in
the beginning of March lest, wheni the public
have net yet been plaoed in a position, by
the publication off the statutes by the proper
authoritics, to judge off what was then doue.
But for some, te us at least, unknown reason,
the majority of those who are required to obey
the law arc stili unprovided by those who bave
made them, with the usuel means ofinstructing
theinseives in what the law, by an amusîng
fiction, says we knew, marked, learned and lui-
waîdly digestcd on the fourth day offMarcb last.

We bave done what we could te supply
our sobscribars with copies off such of the
acts as saamed off the mest importance, but
this is nacessarily only a partial benefit.
We trust that it may nlot ba long before a large
issue off the tirst volume off the Statutes for
tbe Province off Ontario mnay bc distributed.
Econonoy lu matters off this kind is but short-
sîghted policy, whilst dalay is a great avil.

The difficulties that may arise front want off
a prompt distribution of tha Statutes, are; in-
craased by their having comde into operation
immediately upou receiving the assent of -the
Liautenant-Governor. This remark is particu-
larly applicable to such an act as that relating
toeaxacutions against goods and lands, for, freon
whiat w e have already seen, it seains highlyi

probable that mnany execution creditors have
not retained the priority te which they Nvere
entitled, merely because they did not know

(and could net very well have ascertained in
serre cases) that an alteration had beeu made
iu the law by the act refferred to.

A stranger to our laws migbt bave supposed,
judging frein the mass of Buis introdnced
during the Session, that the laws of titis
country ware in a most deffective state, and
that, but for the energy off the ncw Parliameut,
the population in general would have been in
a bad way. But thîugs are not se bcd as
that, nor is it every change in e latv that is
haneficial, and sve ware gled te notice that as
a mIle tbe members, witlî a few notable exccp-
tions, did net fait te remeutber that there is
now ne check in hasty lagisiation in the shape
off a second Ileuse.

Iu addition te the actS puhlished in our lest
issue, we may notice the Registry act, which
makes several changes rendered tîccessary by
the great want off came dis'played in the former,
act. It caniiet be said that the present
measure is new perfect, but perfection, or any-
thing iu the ueighbourhood of it, is net to be
expected in such a difficult hranch off tbe law
as that affecting and affected by the Registre-
tien off tities. One great source off difficnlty
might perbaps be mamedied by degrees, hy the
appointnîent off thorougbly qualified profes-
sional men as Registrers, conopcteut te jodge
off the many points off mcci property law- that
se frequently arise in the corîduct off thse
business off e megistry oalice, and te put a
reasonable interpretation. upoa the act. A
proper step lias been teken in a diffamrent direc-
tien by preventing Registrars or their suber-
dinates fmem acting as couveyancars; a whole-
seime provision, which wa shall be glad to sec
axtaudad te othars outsidae ragistry offices,
mauy off whom, thoogh tboroughly incempe-
tent aven te do the simplast species off convey-
encing, hesitata net te draw special deeds and
wills, the forin and affect off which would
cause much aoxious thought and care aven. te
a wall adtîcated lawyer.

There la ao-An. act te amend the Muni-
cipal Institutions Act off 1860: an enactinerît
whîch doas net pratand te ha anything more
than a temperary measure te î'emedy a ffew
prominent defects in that act ; full legisIation
on the subject is te abide the recuits off axten-
dad anquirias inito the municipal sî stein. Aise,
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